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Mrs. L. C. Doty, Commerce, Iowa: 

Thanks so much for your kind help. I know your and my prayers were answered. Just a few months ago I was not welt
/tad a growth under my arm. I went back to the hospital tltis last Thursday and the doctors couLd not find a thing. They took 
an X-Ray picture, too, and you can imagine how happy I am. I slw.ll walk on the right pathway from now on, and beLieve in 
that great Power of our Living God. Thank you again and again for your Teachings and good help. 

Mr. Walter Vaughn, LouisviLLe, Ohio: 
I had two strokes of paralysis, and was in pretty bad condition. One of your Students told me I would get well and said I 

should write to Doctor Robinson. I did this, telling you of my misfortune and sickness. Today I am feeling fine. On Saturday, 
July 22, I had my doctor examine me for blood pressure. He tested my heart and couLd find nothing wrong. Then he used the 
X-Ray and found my heart in fine condition. I thank you, Doctor Robinson, and "PSYCHIANA" for my speedy recovery. 

Mr. Reuben F. Barker: 
I cannot very well close this letter without first giving you my impression of your Lesson Number Two. One can hardly 

pass it without comment. It has left a permanent marker on my mind which shaH not soon be erased. It tears througlt con
vention and tradition, and revolutionizes the manner in which man has been taught to th.ink. To say that I thank you. and 
appreciate the opportunity afforded me to participate in this great study faintly expresses my indebtedness to you for the 
invaluable services already rendered upon the receipt of my second Lesson. 

Estella M. Ertel, Akron, Ohio: 
First I want to say "PSYCHIANA" is beautifttL. Each day I love "PSYCHIANA" more and more. Almost an invalid, my 

health is beginning to improve; but best of al!, Doctor Robinson, I am able to help others regain their health. Just yesterday 
a Lady came to me suffering with a very painful growth on her breast. I used "PSYCIIIANA's" Teaching - God's healiftg 
Power - and this morning she caLled me to say that when she went to show it to her neighbor this morning, to her great sur
prise it was gone. Not even a scar there. Now she is persuaded site wants to study "PSYCHIANA." I talk "PSYCHIANA" at 
every opportunity. I'm beginning now to experience a new something I cannot describe. Things are coming a bit better 
financially, too. Many, many thanks. 

Mr. Walter StickLey, HurtsviLle, N. S. W., Australia: 
Without a doubt, "PSYCHIANA" Lessons are wonderful. When I received the first Lesson of the first series, I was a very 

sick and despondent man. lL was wonderful the uplift and peace of mind it brought to me, and this has remained with me. 
My financial position has very much improved, and I am just reac1ting out and buiLding a home which has been my 
greatest desire. It is astounding how everything has been made so easy in connection with the loan of money for the erection 
of the buiLding. I sincereLy thank you for your teaching of the wonderful Power of the God-Law, and wish you every success 
in your wonderful great work. 

Mrs. Evelyn Hammond, Hudson, Colorado: 
I must write to tell you of my joy and gratitude at ltaving my Little son, Richard, home again and well after six months 

in Children's HospitaL in Denver. The nurses and doctors speak of his healing in such terms as "a modern miracle," "who's your 
guardian angeL, Dick?", etc., and I shaLl never cease thanking God, after seeing the Power of the Living God defeat the "last 
enemy" for Richard. 

Lillian Scheer, Detroit, Michigan: 
Olt, Doctor Robinson, you are a wonderful man, and this wonderfuL Truth you are teaching is worth a million dotlars to 

anyone wlto will believe it and try it. I could not go on witlwut it now. 

Mrs. Robert Annala, Longview, Washington: 
W hen I began studying with you, I was not only the saddest wonw.n in the world, but a bitter one as we!!. Illness, 

financial worries, and misery dogged my footsteps. Now I have a new Lease on life - no, a N EW L IFE, and things are rapidly 
taking form for a better, richer life still. I would like to continue my studies with you and help to place this Teaching in the 
hands of everyone f contact. I want others to find peace in the Power as I have, and believe it the best way to show my 
gratitude. 

Eva M. Plumlee, P. 0. Box 795, Shawnee, Oklahoma: 
I am sure you hear this from every letter, but I will never be abLe to thank you enough for bringing this message to all of 

us. I cannot express myseLf enough to tell you how grateful I am. I am very happy to be in a smaLL way connected with this 
organization. It means much to me, and you will /tear from me from time to time. 

JoeL H . C. Bahl, San Nicolas, Aruba, N. W. I.: 
A!!ow me to thank you ever so much for the very many experiences I have had since I have started my studies with you. 

My whole life has changed; I have become more self-confident, I now know who and w hat God is, w here God is, and now I 
can say that I do enjoy my moments spent with God. 

Neva Hanna, Berberton, Ohio: 
I am happy to teLl you I have found, thr ough " PSYCHIA NA," the peace w hich passeth all understanding. 1 look for my 

Lessons as a letter from a dear friend, study them each day as you sttggested, and get a new thrilL each time. 
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C,..HE POWER OF THE EVER-PRESENT SPIRIT 
OF GOD IN HUMAN LIVES ALWAYS 

LIBERATES I 
• 

STEPHEN BERN DAHLMAN 

LIBERTY MEANS FREEDOM-freedom from worries, freedom from iLLness, freedom from want, 
freedom from fear--that's what liberty means. And aLt this is for you if you alLow the God-Law to 
accompLislt these thin:JS for you. Your part is to foLlow your "PSYCHIANA" Lessons very closely, and 
give a certain jew periods out of every day to waiting upon the God-Law. It Lives in you. It gives you 
Life. It can, therefore, 1.lso give you every good thing you Ca?t ever need. It puts the Power to achieve 
tltese tltings in your h· · Once you recognize this amazing Power, you can use it. Please never forget 
this. 
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